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Introduction 

Foothill Pine (Pinus sabiniana, also known as Grey pine) is a native California endemic pine that occurs 
between 1000 to 4000 feet in elevation. This unusual pine prefers to grow in open woodlands other than pine 
forests, which is why it is often found among buckeyes, oaks, and buckthorn of the foothills. In the past three 
years, residents in the Gold Country counties have noticed a significant decline of Foothill pine. Symptoms have 
been branch dieback, partial crown fade, or whole tree mortality. While these are typical symptoms of tree 
decline they are not diagnostic on any one causal agent. Recently, the numerous and rapid loss of trees has 
been startling and cause for concern. 

Little is known about the biology of the Grey pine. Our observations of where foothill pines have been 
fading has not yet allowed us to discern factors that may be causing this decline. While several damaging 
insects and pathogens have been previously identified, none (on their own) are considered primary factors of 
mortality. The primary bark beetles that attack Ponderosa or white firs are not the same ones that attack 
Foothill pine. Most of the insects that have been identified on Foothill pine are considered secondary insects 
that typically attack trees after trees are already dying. Dwarf mistletoe is the most common pest observed 
and severe infections will cause reduced growth, susceptibility to other pests, and eventually mortality. 

Common Insects found infesting Gray Pines 
Weather and forest stand conditions strongly influence behavior and population dynamics of the insects that 
attack the foothill pine. 

• Pine engravers (genus Ips). Although there are numerous species of Ips that attack pines in 
conjunction with other bark beetles, only two species have been reported on foothill pine, and one is 
host specific. Ips most often attack smaller diameter material created from slash, winter storms, wind, 
green log piles, or tops of trees. Populations can build rapidly if plenty of suitable host material is 
available, and from here they may move into neighboring green trees. 

• Woodborers are most often mistaken for bark beetles. These insects are much larger, flashy in color 
or size, and usually infest trees after they have been killed by smaller beetles. Long-horned (Family 
Cerambycidae) and flatheaded (Family Buprestidae) woodborers typically attack dead or dying trees. 
Both families work closely with a complement of other insects to accelerate tree decomposition. 

• Other Insects. A complex of twig beetles, foliage feeders, and scale insects can be found specifically 
on Foothill pine, but none are reported to cause mortality. 

Damaging agents found infesting pines 
Dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium spp.) appears to be the most debilitating damage agent on grey pines in the 
foothills. The mistletoe spreads rapidly within the crown, resulting in trees that appear more yellow than grey. 
Grey pines with severe dwarf mistletoe infections appear to rapidly decline during times of drought. Pruning of 
diseased branches may help reduce overall tree stress. See the Forest Insect and Disease Leaflet at. 
http://www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/fidls/gpd_mistletoe/gpd_mistletoe.htm. 

In California, drought strongly influences tree physiology and development. Drought is becoming 
more common in California and when precipitation is limited, trees become extremely stressed from lack of 
water for growth and vigor. Elevated levels of tree deaths are associated with prolon20ged droughts (two 

What’s happening to Foothill Pine? 

http://www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/fidls/gpd_mistletoe/gpd_mistletoe.htm


years plus); past years of severe drought caused widespread loss of ponderosa pines in the Sierras. Defense 
mechanisms against insects, injury, or pathogens greatly decreases and trees become vulnerable to attack. 

Homeowners in Mariposa County can be proactive in preventing or mitigating damage associated with 
forest pests. While insect and diseases cannot be completely eradicated, management options are available 
that can avert or reduce insect infestations to more acceptable levels. Forest Health Protection will continue to 
monitor and collect specimens from Foothill pines; we encourage you to share your observations with us. 

 

General management options 
1. If the tree has been successfully attacked by bark beetles (numerous pitch tubes, sloughing bark, 

boring dust around tree base, needles turning red), tree is dead. No chemical sprays or insecticides will 
bring the tree back to health. Dead trees should be removed if they pose immediate hazards to people 
or property. 

2. Effective management focuses on keeping trees vigorous and healthy. Reducing competing 
vegetation and tree density allows better distribution of limited resources to fewer plants. Avoiding 
damage to trunk and roots is essential. Observations of some sites indicate competition reduction 
(between trees and brush) to be effective in keeping trees alive during times of severe drought. 

This newsletter was designed to address forest agents specifically targeted on grey pines. Detailed information 
regarding other conifers, identification, and management options, please see report R5-PR-023: Bark Beetles in 
California Conifers, Are your Trees Susceptible? 

http://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprdb5384837.pdf 
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Figures 1 and 2. Annual decline of foothill pines found in various locations in Tuolumne and Mariposa Counties. 
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